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MEDIA ADVISORY

Roosevelt School of the Arts Presents Fall Dance Concert, 2018

What: Roosevelt School of the Arts presents Fall Dance Concert, 2018

When: Friday, Nov. 9, 2018
7 p.m.

Where: Roosevelt High School – Audra McDonald Theater
4250 E. Tulare Ave. (93702)

Roosevelt School of the Arts Dance Department presents its first dance concert of the school year. All students currently enrolled in a Roosevelt School of the Arts (RSA) dance class were invited to choreograph their own pieces for the performance. Dance styles include ballet, jazz, tap, hip-hop, contemporary, modern, folklorico and Hmong. Students designed and set lighting, edited music and selected costumes under the guidance of RSA staff, led by dance director Saima Nunez. Tickets are $5. Proceeds will go toward dance shoes, attire, costumes and workshops.
“From the choreography to the lighting to the costumes, this an entirely student-run performance that encourages RSA students to become experts at all aspects of putting on a dance concert,” said Superintendent Bob Nelson.
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